
STRICT SOCIAL LAW 

ETIQUETTE THAT RULES WASH- 
INGTON SOCIETY. 

Established Prtcedent Adhered to St 
All Times—Why Piesident Does 

Not Dme .it Foreign 
Embassies. 

On© of the peculiarities of life In 
Washington |« the existence of otllcla: 
ruled which arrange everybody's place 

lu spit© of an air of great simplicity. 
SUV* the Rosary Magazine, the most 
complicated arrangements go smooth 
ly because every possible contlngeu 
cy has boon provided for. 

This 1h In no place more evident 
than at the White House. TWere Is no 
ai'P'm; anc.o of wreinonial, nnd yet ev 

erybody's place U so fixed that nobody 
can possibly he embarrassed. 

At the state receptions the order of 
precedence Is regulated by the law 
of presidential succession passed un 
det Mi t leveluml * administration 
Tlte president, of con se. Is tirst. Aflei 
him oomes the vice president. Aftei 
this the chief justice lunk* all oinciala 
of thw United States. 

The vice president being “heir ap 
parent." lie precedes at soctnl ofllciul 
functions the ambassadors and minis 
ters. On New Year's day the diploma- 
tic corps Is always received first by 
the president. 

There Is an opinion afloat that tin 
c' •••' Ice si uid k even an am 
baasador, but this do**a not seem to 
be gaining ground, though at times 
there are hot controversies over It 
The chief Justice and the judiciary 
rank cabinet officials; but they nr© not 
expected to stand In line at state re 
ceplions at the White House. This Is 
the prerogative of the cabinet. 

The newspapers sometimes give the 
Impression that all these questions of 
precedence are the affair of the ladles, 
ns all matters of etiquette art* in 
Ac ericau cities generally. This is 
erroneous. A chief Justice hlnmolf. a 
gem-ral of the army an admiral of the 
navy would make It a matter for scrl 
o»is consideration were his place taken 
by another 

1 he governor of a state. i»v the way 
comes after a general in the army 
or an admiral In the navy. 

The diplomatists represent their na 
tlnns. and by courtesy they precede In 
all countries. The precedence of att 
ambassador or minister Is not a i»er 
aonal matter; he coital lors the dlgnl 
ty of his sovereign or hiH country. So 
careful ate the diplomatists— the 
heads of embassies or legations -that 
they may without ofFeris ■ inquire of p 
host# s hen they « e- pt an invitation 
where they are to h* placed, if there 
Is to be a guest of honor from the 
country of the ambassador or minister, 
he must not have the place of honor— 
the tight hand of the hostess— titiles? 
he is of the royal family. 

W hen Prince Henry visited Wash 
lngton he took pri ed* tie** of Ihirnn 
Speck von Sternburg: but no matter 
how important any visitor front Her 
many not of royal Idood might he tin* 
ambassador could not meet him at din 
ner and take an Inferior place. Tin 
British ambassador would rank the 
dak** of Not folk in Washington 
though in his own country lie is a coin 
nioner. but not a royal duke. 

I In- wives of i!.o ambassadors and 
minister* take flu* rank of their has 
hands. And naturally if a woman— 
a widow, for instance— should give a 
dinner, the ambassador’s wife should 
be taken in to dinner by the most Ini 
portnnt man In rank. The host takes 
In the wife of the ambassador and 
the hostess the ambassador. 

At dinners given by diplomatists 
there is no record that the vice-presi- 
dent and the secretary of Htate have 
been Invited at th** same time. The 
reason is that the secretary of state 
Is constantly in dose relation* with 
the diplomatic corps and a sentiment 

the seer* tary to a dinner where lie 
would be ranked by the vice president 
wrth whom the diplomatists have 
r "ant relations 
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I AH AND CANClf ALAOIJA 

l or the comp!(«t« cure of (Roughs, 
Cold Asthma and Bronahltla and 
»il I A, )g corn jdaltif ‘4 tendering co 
Conan motion. LI VRUWORTH, TAH 
ANI) WILD CIIRRR7. have for ag*»« 
maintain**-! an **atab]lah**d reputation 
aa a atandard Cough Remndy Ft ron- 
talna no opium or harmful drug, can 
l>e giver, with aafoty to <h!ldr*n 
J’rlce |i vO 

i * 

rrrvr 

UiU.'i T m’lMiUW. 

Vu uloiuxiK divine ont>' |ir«tcb' 
•m m seruiou fionj ibis text: "Ou 
•mllding nmi builders.” f|»* talked of 

li<> World’s tjient architect*., artists, 
author*. painter*., sculpxors, etc. Ho 
aid that every one, no matter bow 

low tils station in life, who left the 
world betUm than ho fowud It, was 

• builder, that he who digged it 

'•Hell well hutlt fur the word’* bet- 
terment. He might irutbfully add-j 
• <J that ho who discover* a great 
remedy like Itvdale’n Tonic, works 
l<>r tin world’s betterment, Hydule’s 
t'onir h< a human R>Hiem builder 
I |>ulilies and builds the blood, re 

lore, weak nervoun systems and In- 
ie;mt‘H the strength und weight. All 

who have used Itydal**’- Tonic, pro 
noimr it n gnat system tonic and 
builder. 

For sale by The White Pharmacy 
Cor. Princeton avenue ana Wand st. 

I I * »•: I*'.! KRKF!! IRFF!!! 
in order to meet 111• • people oT 

Inefleld mi l to demon hate my abll 
It> « dancing mnster, ! will give 

ri.v la<ly or gentleman a lesson ab- 
soluf dy free on any Monday or 

rimisulay night during October. Af 
t<>r taking ono l.'i’on five if you do 
sire to join th<' class you get a torm 
of ton lo .ons for and I guar- 
antee to t«*aoh you to dance In ono 
form. If you are not satisfied that 
you oau loarn altar tak ng ono les 
son free, yon nre under no obliga- 
tions whatever. It Is froe. Try It 
This oflTor only good this month. 

PROP. F. \V. NO IT. 
1 min ing Academy. {John Aullding. 

\i < tiox i,(*t s\i,i:, i:\stviio\v 

\Dl>ITIO\ TO i:\ST UNI), IlFOINS 
to \. M. SATt’ltllAV. I’KKK 

I STIJFFT t'AltS, RANI) CONCFRT; 
xtoo OIVFN \\V XV. I.OTH ON 
t:\SV TICIt'IS. LOTH FRONT ON 
I'ltl \t KTON WKXI K FXTFNSION. 
vor t A N’T I.FAT THK.M I’NLFSS 
vor OHFAT! 

10-16-17-18 

Si: MONITOR I lLVFRIZFP. 

It's goin*; fo |iii|i|M'ii soon. 

MANY mi'IIOVKMKNTS 
AT CLIMAX POOL PARLORS. 

The Climax Pool Parlors, located j 
t ai :$2I Princeton Avenue, .are re-, 

covering nil their tables, putting on * 

new cushions and nre repairing their I 
cues, another special feature Is re- 

serving cues for regular customers. 
The parlor has been newiy palnt- 

"d and papered and is one of the 
neatest and most comfortable resorts 
in the city to spend an evening of 

I pool. 
The proprietors. Foster and Ood- 

; hev, are using every effort to please 
their customers and it Is beyo.id 
doulit that they will. 10-16-61 

It’s going to happen soon. 

I \KK FltKK STItKKT CARS 1): ir» 
\. >1. TOMORROW .FOOT OF 
ML INI) STKFKT VXD KVKHY FKW 
MINI II S TIIFKFAFTFR FOR 
i: \Vl \lFw \FCTION LOT HALF. 

VOTIt'K OF S.lliFi 

OF COI.I-ATFKAI,. 

Whereas. On the 17th day or July. 
A. |>. 1!)07. one .1. T. DeWltt exe 
mtod to the undersigned his nogotl- ■ 

Rl»1o promissory note for the sum or 
five thousand $5,000.00) dollars, due 
at thirty days (rom date, amt at-’ 
la died thereto as securtty to pay the 
same fifty-two shares (52) or the 

capital stock oT i-.iuntiuld Hook and 
;'-ta tiouery Company; and, 

\W* rsai, •stem the .il l note be 
• »me In* and payable, the fame was 
not paid. but the hii»ii of two thous- 
and $2,000.00) dollars paid thereon, 
and tie lint** of p.i* nunt extended 
'•r mi additional thirty duy*. and 

additional collateral given to secure 
the pfiymeiit of the 9eld note; an I. 

\N h**i*n i. rite balance due oil sal ! 
HOte. to-wlt. three thousand (#.) 
non.mi) dollar with It * Inter#* t |»n 
not b* < u paid \vh< n accord In;. to t.h 
t**tior and off* t of mid note nod 
'In* agreement* ufottMafd. th** a;no 
Was t*• he paid; 

Now. Therefore, the uh lei'HlKiied 
will otTer for sal*' at pnhlh* miction 
to lit** lilalioat bidder, the rolloA'tig 
titty-two .hares of tie* capital 
•took or Mluellold Hook and Statln- 
ery Company, to-wlt: 

Certificate No. G for five shares. 
Certificate No. I for five shares. 
* crtifk-ate No. > for four share.-. 
1 i'l'tlllouti' No. | l for M'von shares. 
Certificate No. J t for one share 
Certificate No. 15 for ono share. 
Certificate No. 2 1 for flvo shares. 
Certificate No. 22 for two shares, 
("••rlIdeate No. 22 for four shares 
CertIdi.ato No. 20 for flvo shares. 
Cert Ideate No. 29 for two share*. 
Cert ideate No. ,‘tn for throe shares. 
Coritfleate No. 31 for flvo sh"re.-t. 
Certificate No. 32 for ono share. 
Certificate No. 33 for two share- 
All of which salit Certificates are 

h«M by uk as uforesai 1 as collateral 
to secure the payment of said cote. 

Said sale shall he made at. the 
front door of the law office of ITar- 
old A. RUz. In the City of niuedehl. 
Mercer County. West Virginia, on 
the 2fith day of October. A. D. 190 7 
at ten o’clock, in the forenoon; and 
tho said shares of st->ck shall be 
sold for cash in hand on day of sale. 
The proceeds of such sale shall he 
applied to the costs of making said 
sale and advertising the same and to 
the discharge of any balance or priti- 
cipul, interest and protest fees re- 

maining unpaid on said note; and 
any residue shall be turned over to 
the said J. T. DeWitt. 

P. D. IUCK. 
A. W. UTTRRHACK. 

Bluefleld, West Virginia. October 
15. 1907. 

10-16-10d. 

n»>5 otb«r i'tTli ukij baw It cam* 

She wats so lair to s««. 
She told th«m they could he the 

»am* 

If they'd iim« Hollister's ltocky 
Mountain Tea. 

For *>»!« by the whit* Pharmacy. 

It'** K*»inu t* liH|»|N>n mmiii. 

XOTI«-'K TO TAX 1‘AVKHM 

I now ha*1*- lux ticket for the 

voir of 15to7. All partle* iluxJilnK 
in pay their taxe; can xavo 2 1-2 
!»*• '••nr by eouilni; forward and 
!>ayiui{ promptly. Do not delay but 
pay your taxes rind thereby »avo the 
l»<• r»nIt> uf in pin- cent. Intoreet, 
wliieli will b«> charged alter January 
1. 1 !»o7. 

Office hours from 8:00 a. m. to 
12:0o p. in.; from l:30 p. m. to 
t>: 00 p. in. 

Yourn very truly. 
W. P. HAWLEY, 

Deputy Sheriff 
1 0*14tf 

! 

Trade Ma.ikb 
Ocsiofo 

Copyright! 4c. 
A n Ton* Tamil ok MUlHind drscrlpi I n m* 

•lot xif ancfttalil <■•!•«! Inioii fr«" who' or 
• •■Trillion la pmhni.iT *i* ,i/»li|o l.'om -ii ir 
H.»ii»olr!cl)Tri«nrti!(Mitl I. M'» i;0OQ!t oo 1‘ iiM'i 
#.-tt lum. OM.ot I'uen.'T (or nai urlr.K i«»l. ua. 

l*i*T!ila I ikon IIidmikIi Mm.n A < a. i-vcalr 
»!••■ ml nniix*. witliout cliwc*. In t.’ia 

Scientific Jimcricn. 

SO YEARS4 

A handaomoljr ttlnalrntod wooklr I nrr 
cnlatlini of nnf Htnllde {••nnial. T. o 

rmir: fnur nniollia, |l Dul.i by all r.n.<i, 

IV1UNN &P* .letBwrfwr.fjpv' 
llrwh r.. ... uA K H* I,'»#l.i.:l 

Kindling Wood 
Kiln dried and cut stove length*, 

delivered to any address on »ho»*? n< 

tlce from the 

Saxon lime & Lumber Go's 
YEW PLANT. 

Phone n trial order to No. 78. 

E"iti»ily puiv 

Lancr llrcr 

Im« liml at 

liars in tli«« «-oiiliirlilo. 

Pniplc want it. 

It is Iiuulr frill till* l><*st >|alt natl Mojis 

Takrii as a tonic it is 

j^Lln*ii«*li« ial liovcrage. 

jSIonr better marie. 

Bigrjns U i. s* 

1 Ever Happenet* (& 
Has Happened TSasB S. 

THE 

SCR^P 
BOOK 

Af^WAP ffOfllf for Uuly is fttssf in fn* ••cffnns #•*■•» t/wayy/telm.*, *>,v^ 
mrfih Pm own com ami Ms own labia of conlanls. Orta ol fhrs< nncfln • * 
It LlJSTRMTfO magawlnm f ihm othmr Is On Mll-flCTION mmyatlne. fitch i ,ni»mm t • » 
rfnn In Hmmff. Thm ana pmsonfs on aaarwhalm/np »rr.i> ol hnm i-i lot.-rent nr. 
Stunt rmttona, fits nthm* mm mmmrmomm lomapa of fiction 1 nr own ,.t .thmnrfun t 

Ten yean ago I created a new typo of magaaino—the ALL FICTION 
diatinct type—the ALL-ILLUSTRATED magazine Thia it the age of «p.. with I»a tmattering of illuatrationa and ita tmattering of Action and it* ro.n 
anoTigh of anyone thing to make it aetiafying The ALL-FICTION m.« 
magarine, joined together aa a unit, at rang! hen each other, and make tnmehin f»i(/ 

\rm I am tern n. 
I 1 e r on ve.Mtoi., n, ,t 

< 1 article*. .!<•< r, 
»' Al l. I LI US I k A 

.1 f»>r< efit! a^d <it *r 
t I I' 

The Only Way to Know a Thing is to Try h 
The two auction magaaine idea la brand saw to the world It it not j .< ... ami r,r r, | 

firan It, at odd timaa, foot or Sea reart of thought It ftrrt came .mo mv nvi m r. ... 
g>me way, the atrength of the all Action magaaine with the illuttrated feature- • -hr ,, 
beeo a difficult problem to work out Now that the idea ia perfected. I w.ih ee ,, 
me to be eery good, but the only way to know a thing It to tre it. 

Two Magazines for a Quarter h:isy 
The price of thin two-pnrt mnffatlne Im twenty five uni hlrlt >■,.*, • 

and one-half centm m mn&nr.itie, Moat mngitrin^s which •• r«> */ Ilf t ■ 

here been advant*4 to fifteen cents. TIII-. S( J< l/* litui/. ... 
mamSmnJmmm for tweaij five eentm mgainnt thirty cent* for t m. 

Now Reedy on all New*-- fund* 
T RANK A. MUNSEY. N e w Y *> r 

Kl>wn V \\ 
U.TI j{ C. P<> .Ux.lt 

•- A. njr“"«:K 

CAPITAL #.0.>.000. 
«-RI*Lf8 f«J<HMK>0. 
L'NDIV IJiKO 1‘KOFITt 

i <Ifoc iFirijt 1R at tonal J&anh 
BLUEFlfcLD. V. EST VlFGtNI*. 

Total Resources 1 1-3 Millions 

3% Interest on 3 ime Depo its 
DOYOURBANKING WlTH THE OLD ST, STRONG. STBANt\[IN Tl 

THE 

OCTOBER 
It on tale on every news stand in your city 

The wholesome, hopeful, national magazine of 
the American outdoors. Its articles have the grip 
of personal experience. Its fiction is the best con- 

temporary American literature. Its facts are 
accurate and authoritative. Its artistic beauty is 
unexcelled. 

The October number contains: 
THE WAY OF A MAN, by EMERSON HOUGH This serial is generally con- 

ceded to be the greatest novel of the year. 
THE COUN i'KY bAIR, by DAVID LANSING, in which the author recalls 

the old country fair as ir used to be. 
BALLOONING AND AERIAL NAVIGATION, by F. P. LAI IN, U.S.A., being an 

outline of the immense aid practical air ships could render to science 
and to nations in war. 

YARNS OF THE FORWARD DECK, by VANCE THOMPSON; being a bunch 
of yarns unskeined by a congenial party on board an ocean liner. 

ROUND UP DAYS, by STEWART EDWARD WHlfE, will take the reader 
away from the noise and bustle of the city to the plains. 

GENERAL ISAAC SHELBY, FIRST GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY, by LYNN 
TEW SPRAGUE. One of a series of articles retelling American His- 
tory in the form of vivid personal sketches. 

And a dozen other features of interest with photographs 
of a score of divers scenes, supplemented by a liberal pro- 
portion of paintings and drawings. 

There is no decrying the intensity or the diversity of 
interest that pervades, not only this but every number of 
THE OUTING MAGAZINE. 

ce 'lt * c°Py_THE PERFECT MAGAZINE_$3.00 « year 

Visitation 

Academy 
For \oung Ladies 

WYTHEV'UE. VIRGINIA. 

First ■)#«* 'courw of 
studfe* < Innate u n d 
anrrom <1 mpa perfect 
Ide. 1 school for delicate 
<*r Jack v ii cl « irle. 

For rn itlngur* and In- 
format on addrcee 

TffF. I»if K< TRKSP. 
VN j theville, Va. 

HUYLER’S CANDY 
ALMILLLLLL 

For ftnlr by 
THE WHITE PHARMACY. 

Corner Princeton ah. and Bland St. 

OCTOBER 22 
Southwest Vitgria Pay 

at the Jamestown 

Exposition 
In «<!<1ltlon to tmm 4nllf mle*. nml 

tir very low foe «* nr n r;u <• 

on wile Mich Tmwm hdi! | Hrlu) 
th« Norfolk nml WcMi \% f:| «»•!! 
f'oncli Kxciimlon Ticket* < n M>mlny. 
October 2IM, #o Norfolk r ..! 
with rrgulnr limit. 

Krerylmily flint ran t|4 
tninly wee (lie KiihisHIoii lit it 
pl^teinenl. 

Awk your nearest Awnt foi 
nml InformntIon nn to com 
hIinIiiIm. 

W. B. BEVILL 
Oe neral Paisergcr £f«nt. 

DR. WM. T. JENKINS 
Ocular Rcfractioni.it 

■ t « »!ll II. Ill ( 
1 «, > 

1 • 1 r 

COWM I.TATION tkht 

» >1 Fri'rtltft Am- , | w \ 

WANTED 
VODR 8HOJB AND UMRRRLLA 

repairing. 
AI.Ii WORK |H)NR NRATIil. 
MACK CAMPBELL 

ll» »OllTH III jA Ml Ml 

Oruo-ffists Suoiilitis 
Hiiallii fiaif*r ',an Price 
V l en you «nk would 
vi* II 3 our chances to 
uet w< !I (or a. s«v cent*? 
(ft ily no« »nr policy 
i- to i vc ihe beat p< ambbf 
«| al t •. at u r ano.i ublt 
price Auk your doctor if 
thin irt not a pood H’oro to 
hrinp lua pr< acrip. ion to 
he co m pot’* •* <1. U r 
'v‘ <1 *1 be U** ft hftTf 

'it *'*v «>u« c^ciipti jn 
service. 

CUT i LOtfknS Fwf«y TUESDAY 
TH j^SI'AT *"m ‘,|TIHDAY 

Ph»r* h 

ircelMi l\tX\ Tti\» Vi. 


